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Is that Portal Gothic?
A Hybrid System for Recognising Architectural Portal Shapes
Massimo De Gregorio*
Istituto di Cibernetica - CNR
Abstract
The hybrid system described hcrc givcs an idca as to
improve both neural nctwork and symbolic rcasoning
performances on a recognition task, and suggests a
more general approach to integrating a neural nctwork
system and symbolic rcasoning.

1 Introduction
The system prescntcd hcrc cvolvcd from cxpcrimcnu
on classification of pork11 shapes (fig. 1) in olti Italian
buildings by a multi-discriminator wcightlcss ncural
system [1][2]. Thc rcsults obtnincd by a training on
actual photographs of portals wcrc not cncournging,
since the multi-discriminator systcm could not
adequately carry out thc classification task 131. Thc
following interpretation of thcse cxpcrimcnts naturally
suggested itself: multi-discriminator systcms sccm
unable to discriminate bctwecn (classcs oT) imagcs that
are very similar with respcct to thc position of thc arca
occupied by the objcct in the imagc, no mattcr how
different thcir geometrical fcaturcs arc. In fact, the
multi-discriminator systcm did rccognisc picturcs
representing a or h-shapcd porulls, but Iiiilcd o n itcrns
belonging to thc othcr classcs. In figure 2 thc
differences betwecn somc classcs of porlnl shapcs arc
reported. One can nolicc that thc difl'crcnccs Ixlwccn aand b-shaped portals arc quite significant for thc
recognition proccss, whilc thc diffcrcnccs bctwccn cand d-, and bclwcen e- and f-shaped porul arc not.

Figurc 1 - Porful shupes
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F~gure2
It sccms that reasoning about local geometrical
featurcs can play an essential role in a successful
completion of this task. In order to introduce this
reasoning capability, a hybrid system composed of a
neural module and a symbolic module has been
adopted. If a portal shape can be classified by a twostep proccss - that is, firstly by looking at its
geomctric featurcs (fig. 3a) and secondly by putting
together thcsc features (fig. 3b) - a reasonable strategy
is to combine a neural network for recognising the
geometric features from portal contours and a set of
production rules specialised in assembling these
features.
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Figure 3
The weightless neural network recognises
geometrical features from portal contours (rather than
overall portal shapes as attempted in the previous,
unsuccessful experiments) and this information
provides clucs to an hypothesis formation module
(specified as a symbolic module, where knowledge is
representcd as a system of propositional production
rules, and an abduction-prediction-test is performed
[4]). The latter module advanccs hypotheses on overall
portal shapes, and queries the weightless neural

In fact, even if the responses are very low or close to
each other, they may still contain useful information
for the recognition process carried out by the symbolic
module. (This situation is highlighted by the example
reported in figure 6. From the results listed in table 1
one can notice that the left vertical geometric feature 5
is the lowest ranked, nevertheless the system takes it
into account both on the basis of geometric
"coherence" and because a plausible portal shape can be
2 The Hybrid System
selected.)
In the symbolic module one can distinguish
A multi-discriminator system has been adopted as
between three different sets of production rules.
neural module of the system. Six discriminators wcrc
The first one evaluates the geometric "coherence"
trained with simple drawings representing the six
of the discriminator responses and confidences. For
different geometric features shown in figure 4. Three of
instance, part of these rules enables the system to
them discriminate the top geometric fcaturcs of the
check
whether the horizontal geometric features are, On
portal (1,2,3), while the othcr thrcc discriminate both
the whole, at the same height, centred with respect to
the horizontal and the vcrtical geomcuic features of thc
L ~ top
C gcomeuic feature, etc.
portal (4, 5,6).
Thc second set of rules implements an abductionprcdiction-test cycle [4]. From the ordered list of
I
rcsponscs of the top feature, the first response is
sclcctcd to start the cycle. The system abduces the
possible portal shapes (hypotheses) by looking at the
shapc of the top fcature. Given these hypotheses on
4
5
6
overall
portal shapes, the system predicts which
3
horizontal features are to be detected if those
hypotheses are correct, and activates the appropriate
Figurc 4
discriminators. According to which horizontal features
For each pixcl of thc piclure that has lo be
are actually detected, one of the abduced hypotheses
recognised, the systcm storcs thc coordinates, thc
will bc rankcd highcr than the other ones and subjected
responses and the rcspcclivc conlidcncc valucs ol' cach
to further scrutiny: [he system activates the relevant
discriminator in an ordcrcd list.
discriminator to test again the soundness of that
The discriminators do not act at thc sarnc timc ant1
llypohcsis with respect to the vertical features.
do not always run togcthcr: they arc aclivalcd by thc
Figure 5 shows the abducdon-prediction-test cycle for
symbolic module when ncccssary. Furthcrmorc, no
linear portals. The leucrs denote the class a linear
thresholds are necdcd lo evaluatc thc discriminr~tor
portal bclongs to, while the numbers are associated to
responses. The symbolic modulc takcs into account
the possible geometric features. Once the cycle ends,
any response and evalualcs it on the basis of gcomeuic
[he third set of rules enables the system to infer the
"coherence" and plausible portal shapc considerations.
por~llshape from the recognised features. For instance,
'> ObscrvcTop ........................................
network for more information on geometrical fcatures
of portal contours in order to test these hypotheses.
The process terminates with the selection of an
hypothesis on the shapc of the portal in input, whcn
the system acquires sufficient confidcncc in that
hypothesis, after one or more runs of thc abductionprediction-test cycle.
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Figure 5 - Black lines indicare fhe reasoning carried ouf by fhe syslem when eifher hypotheses on
portal shupes are confirmed or "coherence" Defween geomefric feafures is defecfed. Gray lines indicate
failures in derccling eifher [he predicteci geotnefric feulures or fhe "coherence" befween fhe observed
geometric feufures. An example of fhe sysrem reasoning is given by fhe numbers and fhe leffers.

Figure 6 -

* - bluck, b - blue, r - red, y - yellow

the rule for thc round arch (furro.re.slo) has the
following slructurc: 'the portal is a ruflosesfoarch if
the top is part of a circle (as in 3 of I'ig. 4 ) and the
vertical features arc as in 5 of fig. 4. By trocing this
sort of stepwise hypothetical reasoning, thc systcm is
capable of offering an explanation for its choices: it
justifies why a givcn portal shnpc was rccogniscd and
the other possibilities were rcjcctcd.
To sum up, thc firs1 set of rules in the symbolic
module evaluates the discriminator responses, the
second one selects and tests hypotheses on portal
shapes, while the third one arrives at a final
classification, if any.
It is worth emphasising that lhcre is a sustained
interaction between thc two modules (neural and
symbolic) in terms of both information passing and
behaviour modificalion. According to the hybrid
system classification given by Hilario 151, "the best
of both worlds" [6] is obtainetl by those systc~nsin
which the artificial neural network and symbolic
modules are equal partners in problem-solving
processes (coprocessing funclionul hybrid sy.clrm.r).
The hybrid system presented here belongs to this
class.

The colours of the graphic output indicate: black,
maximum response and confidence; blue, maximum
rcsponsc; red, maximum confidcnce; yellow, neither
the response nor the confidcnce are maximum; gray,
negative confidence.
Given the photograph in the left part of figure 6,
the system recogniscd the right portal shape
(policenfrico)after some iterations of the abductionprediction-lcst cycle (looking at the darkest geometric
fcaturcs in figure 6 or at the first row of table 1, one
can noticc that by means of the neural network only,
the systcm fails to reconstructing the portal shape).

3 An Example

The system proceeded in the following way: it
classified the top geometric feature as linear (see table
1) and selected ( 6 , c , d ) (see figure 1) as the set of
possible portal shapes; this set is reduced to ( c )after
the system classified both horizontal geometric
fcatures as round angles. Bcing ( c ) h e only surviving
hypothesis to be tested, the system analysed the
discriminator responses on vertical geometric features.

Some results obtained with the system arc reported in
171. The following example highlights significant
aspects of the system behaviour.
In addition to thc symbolic explanation hut the
system offers after having rccognisctf a portal shape,
it also outputs a graphic reconstruction of that shape.

Table 1 - Discrimina~orresponses

The highest discriminator response (black) is givcn
on the left geomcuic fcaturc 4, but thc corresponding
right geometric featurc is gcomctric~~lly
incohcrcnt
(left and right fcaturcs arc not at thc salnc hcight and
not symmetric with rcspcct to thc position of L ~ top
C
geometric featurc - sce Sigurc 6). Thc sccond highcst
response (blue) is givcn on thc right gcomculc I'caturc
6; however, as was alrcady dctcctcd for fcaturc 4, i t
turns out that fcaturc 6 is gcomcuically incohcrcnt
with respect to thc lcft onc. Thc only plausible
discriminator responses found by thc systcm arc thosc
on feature 5. In fact, thcy arc gcorncuically cohcrcnt
with one another and with the same horizontal
geometric features. At this point, thc systcm
confirmed the hypothesis { c ) ,and providcd a stcpwisc
justification for its choice.

4 Conclusion
The following figurcs spccify thc technical
characteristics of the system: 10 sccond training tirnc,
-30 production rulcs, 20.1 Kb of mclnory I'or ~ h c
discriminators, -7 seconds from thc input to thc
output on a Sparc 20. Thcsc figurcs givc a good idca
of the system complexity and show that thc approach
is practically intcrcsting. With a small amount of
memory and production rulcs vcry good rcsults iuc
obtained, which sccm to go bcyond thc currcril powers
of purely neural or purcly symbolic systcms.
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